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C urrent-current correlations in a m odelCuO 3 system
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W e study a 3-band extended Hubbard m odelon a C uO 3 system by the density m atrix renorm al-

ization group (D M RG )m ethod.O ursystem hasgeom etry sim ilarto thatofa section oftheC uO 2

plane ofthe copper-oxide superconductors.W e have studied the e�ectsofnearest-neighbourrepul-

sions on the current-currentcorrelations oftwo m odelC uO 3 system s. W e have calculated several

types ofstaggered current correlations as a function ofvarious m odelparam eters such as interac-

tion strengthsand �lling.W e show thatrepulsive interactionsare clearly capable ofincreasing the

m agnitude ofthe current-currentcorrelations in both m odels studied. The long-distance behavior

ofthecurrent-currentcorrelationsisqualitatively inuenced by V .W eshow thatrepulsive interac-

tionsarecapableofenhancing correlationsinvolving atleastonecopper-oxygen rung overdistances

com parable to the length ofthe system . In som e cases,V decreases the exponent corresponding

to the power-law decay,leading to a considerable slowing down ofthe long-distance decay ofthe

current-currentcorrelations,com pared to thatofthe Hubbard m odel.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.10Hf,74.20M n

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The unusualnorm al-state phenom enology ofthe high

Tc superconductors constitutes an im portant theoreti-

calchallenge since there is not yet a consensus in the

com m unity about a consistent m icroscopic theory that

would reproduce all aspects of the phase diagram of

thecuprates.Angle-resolvedphotoem ission spectroscopy

(ARPES)experim entshaverevealed severalpropertiesof

theso-called pseudogap phasein theunderdoped partof

thephasediagram [1]and itislikelythatthisphaseholds

thekey to a generalunderstandingofthephasediagram .

Am ong the scenarios proposed to explain the pseudo-

gap phase, we m ention the ’circulating-current’order-

param eter, which breaks tim e-reversal sym m etry and

four-fold rotationalsym m etry about the copper atom s,

whilepreservingthetranslationalsym m etryofthelattice

[2]. This theory also gives rise to non-Ferm iliquid be-

haviour. The ’d-density wave’(DDW ) order-param eter

based on orbital currents [3] has been proposed as a

hidden order param eter for the phase diagram of the

cuprates. In Fig. 1 we present a schem atic picture

ofthese circulating currents in the C uO 2 plane ofthe

copper-oxides.

Phases sim ilar to those with DDW or circulating-

currentsorder-param etershavebeen discussed previously

in theliteratureunderdi� erentguises.Theso-called or-

bitalantiferrom agnetisaphasewith brokentranslational

and tim e-reversalsym m etries,described fortheexcitonic

insulator [4]and in the two-dim ensional(2D) Hubbard

m odel [5]. ’Flux phases’ were studied in the context

ofthe large n lim it ofthe Heisenberg m odel[6]. Stag-

gered currentswere found to be stabilized by attractive

nearest-neighbourinteractionsin the2D Hubbard m odel

[7]. O n the other hand,t� J clusters [8,9]were shown

variationally and num erically to have a staggered  ux

order-param eter.Recently,the doped two-leg t� J lad-

der,studied by thedensity m atrix renorm alization group

(DM RG ) m ethod [10]was found to have exponentially

decaying rung-rung current-current correlations. How-

ever, the staggered  ux phase was found to be stabi-

lized in the half-� lled 2-leg ladder by abelian bosoniza-

tion m ethods[11].Further,inclusion oflonger-rangein-

teractions in the 2-leg ladder (extended t� U � V � J

m odel)appearsto stabilize the staggered  ux phase,as

seen from DM RG calculations[12].

FIG .1. Schem aticpictureofthecirculating-currentphase

in thecopper-oxides.The�lled circlesrepresentcopperatom s

and theverticesoxygen atom softheC uO 2 plane.Thearrows

on each bond correspond to thedirection ofthecurrentalong

the bond.

W ith this collection of stim ulating results on  ux

phasesin theHubbard and t� J m odels,itwould bein-

teresting to study a system whosegeom etry m oreclosely

resem bles that ofthe copper-oxides. This is especially

relevantin thelightofthedebateregarding thesuitabil-
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ity ofthet� J m odelto thecopper-oxidesystem and in

particulartheim portanceofan explicittreatm entofthe

oxygenatom s[13].Thereisnow generalagreem entin the

com m unity that the C uO 2 planes play a crucialrole in

thehighTc superconductors[13]andthatthegeom etryof

the copper-oxidesisrelevantto superconductivity. Fur-

ther,severalm odelswith e� ectiveinteractionshavebeen

proposed to describe the C uO 2 plane [14,15,13]. These

studieshaveem phasized theroleofstrongelectroniccor-

relations.M ean-� eld studies[2]haveindicated thatitis

necessary to go beyond on-site interactions and an ex-

plicit treatm entofthe nearest-neighbourinteractionsis

necessary to stabilize the circulating-currentphase. An

accurate treatm ent of the strongly correlated full 2D

C uO 2 system ,though desirable,is not presently forth-

com ing. Therefore,we have opted for a C uO 3 system

that we believe to incorporate the crucialgeom etric in-

gredientsofthe system ,including an explicittreatm ent

ofoxygen sites,which can then be studied by the highly

accurateDM RG m ethod [16].

+
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+ −
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FIG .2. (a) Single unitcellofthe C uO 3 system studied,

the copper site is m arked by a �lled circle and allvertices

correspond to oxygen sites. The phase conventions of the

transfer integrals,corresponding to the sym m etry ofthe d-

and p-orbitalsare indicated (b)M odel1 : 6 unitcells ofthe

extended C uO 3 system with tk = 0 (c)M odel2 : sim ilar to

(b)with tk 6= 0.

In thispaperwe study currentsin a 3-band extended

Hubbard Ham iltonian on a C uO 3-type system (Fig. 2),

which is believed to m odelthe essentialaspects ofthe

2D system . It is possible to envisage severalquasi-1D

sectionsofthe2D C uO 2 plane.Itisnecessary to choose

geom etriesthatarecapableofsupportingcirculatingcur-

rents. The plaquette thatform sa single unitcellofthe

C uO 2 plane is shown in Fig. 2a. The system shown in

Fig.2b,henceforth to becalled M odel1,consistsofsuch

plaquettesconnected ata single point(tk = 0). A strip

ofthe C uO 2 plane isshown in Fig. 2c. In this system ,

henceforth known as M odel2,links param etrized by tk

have been added between adjacentplaquettes to m odel

the 2D nature ofthe system .Thisisexpected to better

correspond toscenarioin theC uO 2 planeswherethepla-

quettesareallcoupled due to hopping along both axes.

Theessentialdi� erencebetween m odels1and 2isthat

since the plaquettes ofM odel1 are connected atjust a

singlepoint,itispossibleto globally reversethesignsof

thecurrentsin each unit-cellcom pletelyindependently of

allthe otherunit-cells,withoutany energy cost.There-

fore,while each unit-cellis a-prioricapable ofsustain-

ing currents,long range order is not possible in M odel

1. Thus,itwould be necessary to include linksbetween

these plaquettes(presentin the physicalsystem ),a sce-

nario which correspondsto M odel2. In this paper,we

have exam ined both these m odels in detailin order to

study the e� ects ofinteractions locally in a single unit

cellas wellas the long-range e� ects brought about by

coupling plaquettesasin M odel2.

For weak interactions, ladder-type system s can be

treated using a com bination ofbosonization and pertur-

bative renorm alization group techniques,as in the case

ofthe2-leg ladder(with disorder)[17]orN-leg Hubbard

ladder[18]. In fact,abelian bosonization m ethods have

been used to study staggered currentsin the2-leg ladder

[11]. These powerfulanalyticaltoolshave proved useful

in extracting a greatdealofinform ation.However,these

m ethodscannotfully take into accountthe exactvalues

ofthe param etersaswellasthe precise geom etry ofthe

system ,both ofwhich arecrucialto thecopper-oxidesas

discussed above.W hileoursystem appearstobeaquasi-

1D system ,ithasa highly non-trivialgeom etry and up

to4th neighboursareconnected.G iven thelargenum ber

ofparam etersin the3-band Hubbard m odeland theim -

portance ofthe delicate balance between them ,we have

chosen to use the highly accurateDM RG m ethod which

givesinform ation even in the strong-coupling regim e in-

accessibleto perturbativeapproaches.

W e have used a 3-band extended Hubbard m odelon

the system sin Fig.2,described in greaterdetailbelow.

The3-band Hubbard m odelforclustersoftheC uO 2 sys-

tem (up to 6� 6 unit-cells)hasbeen studied by thecon-

strained path quantum M onte Carlo m ethod (CPM C)

[19,20]. However,the focus ofthe CPM C studies was

pair-bindingofholesaswellasthepairingand othercor-

relation functions,but not currents. Thus,a study of

 ux-typephasesorcurrentsin thism odeldoesnotexist,

to ourknowledge.

II.M O D EL A N D M ET H O D

The 3-band Ham iltonian forourC uO 3 system in the

holepicture isgiven by:

H = H 0 + H 1 + H 2 (1)
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i� createsa holeofspin � on thecopperd-orbital

atunit-celli,px(y);i� a=2;� createsa holeofspin � atthe

oxygen px (py)orbitalatsites� = i� a=2in thex and y

directionsofunit-celli. Here hijicorrespondsto a sum

over nearest-neighbour unit cells iand j and the sum -

m ation over� correspondsto i� a=2. O peratornid� is

the num ber operator for the copper atom ofunit celli

and nipx (y);� � are the num ber operators for the px (py)

orbitalsatsites � = i� a=2 ofunit celli. The param -

eters �d and �p are the site-energies ofthe copper and

oxygen sites(� = �d � �p). The copper-oxygen hopping

is param etrized by tpd and the oxygen-oxygen hopping

by tpp while tk is the hopping between the py orbitals

of neighbouring unit cells. Ud and Up are the on-site

Hubbard repulsions at the copper and oxygen sites,re-

spectively. The nearest-neighbourcopper-oxygen repul-

sion is param etrized by Vpd, the oxygen-oxygen repul-

sionswithin aunitcellby Vpp and therepulsionsbetween

py orbitalsin neighbouring unitcellsby Vk.Further,the

phases ofthe hopping integrals t,corresponding to the

hybridization ofd-and p-orbitalsarerepresented in Fig.

2.

W estudy thism odelby theDM RG m ethod.Thecom -

plicated geom etry (up to 4th neighboursare connected)

ofthissystem required the im plem entation ofa 7-block

schem e(Fig.3).ThischoiceofRG schem eensuresthat

the relatively com plicated geom etry,believed to be cru-

cialin thecuprates,ispreserved ateach step ofthecalcu-

lation.In Fig.3a,weseethebreakup ofthetwounit-cell

system which isthestartingpointofourcalculation.The

system sizeincreasesby oneunitcell(4 sites)ateach it-

eration. The blocksm arked ’1’and ’7’in the � gure are

renorm alized ateach iteration and � ve new blocks(un-

renorm alized) ofone site each are added to the m iddle

ofthe system . The dim ension ofthe Hilbert space of

each oftheadded sitesis4,corresponding to em pty,one

hole (up and down spins) and 2 holes. In Fig. 3b,we

represent the blocks and superblocks ofthe three unit-

cellsystem .The following iterationscan be obtained by

replacing the superblocks’1’and ’7’by the appropriate

system . The DM RG m ethod is a highly e� cient way

to study 1-and quasi1-dim ensionalstrongly correlated

ferm ionicsystem s.W earealso notlim ited to a choiceof

� llings that correspond to closed-shells,a habitualcon-

straintin quantum M onteCarlo sim ulations.

1

7

1

7

(a)

(b)

FIG .3. The breakup ofthe extended system into blocks

and superblocks used in our 7-block D M RG schem e for (a)

even iterations and (b) odd iterations. Copper atom s are

m arked by�lled circlesand oxygen atom sbyopen circles.The

physicalbondsare m arked in dashed lines. The superblocks

ofeach iteration arem arked in dot-dashed linesand alsocarry

theirnum ber(1 and 7).The�vecentralblocksconsistofone

site each.Superblock sizesincrease by two sitesin each iter-

ation and the superblock ofthe following iteration ism arked

by solid lines.

The param eters varied in our study are m ainly the

interaction strengths (V ’s),� and the � lling. W e have

studied thism odelwith tpp = 0.6,Ud = 10.0 and Up =

5.0 in units where tpd = 1:0. Further,we consider two

di� erent geom etries corresponding to values oftk = 0

and tk = 0:6. The form er corresponds to the case of

plaquettes that are coupled only at a point (M odel1)

and the latter to the case offully connected plaquettes

(M odel2). The choice ofparam etersfor3-band m odels

ofthecopper-oxideshasbeen extensivelydiscussed in the

literature[21].O urchoicecorrespondstoquitearealistic

rangeofparam etersforthecopperoxides[19{21].In fact,

oneoftheinherentdi� cultiesassociated with any study

ofthe copper-oxidesis the large num berofparam eters,

giving riseto a hugephasespace.W e havetried to vary

the di� erent V ’s in order to locate the interesting part

ofthephasediagram .O neofthedi� cultiesencountered

in ourcalculationshasbeen theinaccessibility ofcertain

3



rangesofV dueto convergenceproblem s,asdiscussed in

the end ofSection IIIB.

W ehavestudied up to 25C uO 3 unitcells,correspond-

ing to 101 sites,at di� erent dopings. Half-� lling corre-

sponds to one hole per copper site in the hole picture,

where the system is known to be an antiferrom agnetic

insulatorfora wide rangeofparam etervalues.W e have

studied system s with di� erent num bers ofholes,corre-

sponding to doping ofthe physicalsystem . W e add two

holes at every other iteration. Thus,the � lling is not

the sam e atevery step ofthe calculation. The caseswe

discuss are system s with 20 - 25 unit cells. W e have

studied system s ofN unit cells with nh holes given by,

nh = N + 3+ m od(N + 1;2). The � lling x is given by

nh=N � 1. Thus,x = 0 corresponds to the half-� lled

case. W e have studied � llings x = 0.12,0.13 and 0.19

(N = 25;23;21) for odd num bers of unit cells and x

= 0.17,0.18 and 0.25 (N = 24;22;20) for even num -

bersofunitcells.Thus,we are able to study a rangeof

doping values. In addition,we have studied the case of

nh = N + 1+ m od(N + 1;2),forthe m odelwith tk = 0.

W e com pared the ground state energiesforseveralit-

erationswith theenergiesobtained from exactdiagonal-

ization calculations to verify our RG schem e. W e var-

ied the num ber ofstates m on the superblocks ( m =

125;150 and 200).W ehavekeptup to 200 stateson the

superblocks.Thiscorrespond to a Fock spacedim ension

H F = m 2 � 45 = 40,960,000.Thisprovidessu� cientac-

curacy,estim ated in severalways.The discarded weight

ofthe density m atrix states is oforder 10� 6 with 200

states. In certain cases,we have also calculated the en-

ergiesand propertiesofthenon-interacting system (free-

particle m odelwith allU ’s and V ’s set to zero),where

exactresultsare available.Thisprovidesa strong check

on ourdata,sinceconvergenceisknown to bem ostdi� -

cultin thiscasefortheDM RG algorithm .Anotherprop-

erty thatwe have used to check the quality ofourdata

isthe m agnetic m om entjhSziij,atsite i,which oughtto

be zero in principle. Thus,only data which correspond

to relatively sm allm agnitudesofjhSziijhavebeen used.

III.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

The physicalproperty we have studied isthe current-

current(CC)correlation function forlinksk and l.The

current along a bond connecting sites � and � is de-

� ned as J�� = it��
P

�

(cy��c�� � cy��c��). The m ean-

� eld analysisofthe3-bandHubbardm odelindicated that

thenearest-neighbourrepulsion V isessentialto stabilize

thecirculating-currentphase[2].Thecirculating-current

phaseshown in Fig.1would then consistofcurrentsrep-

resented by the arrowsin the � gure. Since we work in

the realrepresentation ofthe Ham iltonian,we use the

current-currentcorrelation functionsasam easureofthis

order.

W e com pared ourdata for the non-interacting m odel

with the exactdata available in thiscase to assure our-

selvesofconvergence.Thecurrentforbond lin unit-cell

i is denoted by Ji(l),according to the conventions for

bond num bersshown in Fig.4.W e referto the vertical

copper-oxygen bondsasrungsand thehorizontalcopper-

oxygen bondsaslegsin analogy to theterm inology used

forladders.

1

4 5

4 5
6

1

8 6

71

4 5
6

3
2

3
2

3
2

i=(N−1)/2 i=0

i=0i=(N−1)/2 i=0’

1 2
3

(a)

(b)

FIG .4. Conventions for current-current correlation func-

tionsstudied forsystem swith (a)odd and (b)even num bers

ofunitcells.Unit-cellnum bersiarem arked beneath and the

num bersin the �gurescorrespond to the bond num bers.

W e have calculated the equal-tim e, zero-frequency

current-current (CC) correlation function,which is the

ground state expectation value hJ0(k)Ji(l)i. These cor-

relations are between currents in the centralunit cell,

denoted by J0(k)and currentson theotherunit-cellson

one halfofthe system Ji(l) (i = 1;:::(N � 1)=2),for

system s with odd num bers ofunit-cells. Slightly di� er-

entcorrelationsarecalculated ateven and odd iterations

due to the DM RG schem e used and these are pictured

in Fig. 4. Forsystem swith even num bersofunit-cells,

weintroducethenotation hJ0(k)Ji(l)i,and hJ0
0

(k)Ji(l)i

with i= 1;:::(N � 1)=2,asshown in Fig. 4. However,

we continue to referto both casesashJ0(k)Ji(l)iin the

text,with the di� erentnotationsforeven and odd unit-

cellsbeingim plicit.By thebilateralsym m etry aboutthe

O � C u� O axis,itisnotnecessarytotakeintoaccountall

the possiblecases.W ethereforerestrictourselvesto the

case ofhJ0(k)Ji(l)i,k,l= 1,...3. W e analyse casesof

system swith 20-25 unit-cells,sincethese aresu� ciently

large to study the decay ofthe current-currentcorrela-

tions.In particular,weanalyzethebehaviourofthedif-

ferent types ofdiagonal(hJ0(k)Ji(k)i and o� -diagonal

hJ0(k)Ji(l)i,(k 6= l)current-currentcorrelationsand try

to classify them .
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A .A nalysis ofM odel1

W e� rstpresentourresultsfortheCC correlationson

the C uO 3 system with M odel1 (tk = 0)which consists

ofplaquettes coupled at a single point. W e have per-

form ed calculations with values oftpd and tpp equalto

1.0 and 0.6. W e have varied � and Vpd,while Vpp was

set to 0. W e have further considered two sets of � ll-

ingscorresponding to nh = N + 3+ m od(N + 1;2)and

nh = N + 1+ m od(N + 1;2).Thesecond seriesthen gives

us� llingsx = 0.04,0.043 and 0.048 (N = 25;23;21)and

x = 0.083, 0.09 and 0.1 (N = 24;22;20). Thus, the

second series nh = N + 1+ m od(N + 1;2) has the ad-

vantageofproviding � llingsthatarepractically constant

for di� erent system sizes. This helps to verify that our

conclusionshold overdi� erentsystem sizes.

1 10

i + 1

10
−8

10
−6

10
−4

10
−2

|<
J

0
(k

)J
i (l

)>
|

10
−8

10
−6

10
−4

10
−2

(a)

(b)

(2,1)

(2,3)

FIG .5. Current-current correlations jhJ
0
(k)J

i
(l)ijfor a

25 unit-cellsystem with 28 holes,for M odel1,in a log-log

representation. Allsystem s have the param eters tpp = 0:6,

tk = 0,� = 1 in units with t pd = 1. Circles represent the

case with the above param eters and allV ’s= 0,squaresare

for Vpd = 1 and diam onds are for Vpd = 2,allwith Ud = 10

and Up = 5,obtained from D M RG calculationswith m = 200

states.Trianglesrepresenttheexactvaluesforthecorrelation

for the non-interacting m odel(Up = Ud = Vpd = Vpp = 0),

and inverted triangles the values obtained for the sam e pa-

ram etersfrom m = 200 state D M RG calculations,presented

for com parison. D ashed lines are a guide to the eye while

fulllines correspond to the power-law �ts ofthe data. (a)

represents the jhJ
0
(2)J

i
(1)ijcorrelation with �

�

N I = � 2:94,

�N I = � 3:12, �0 = � 3:09, �1 = � 3:03, �2 = � 3:09

and (b) the jhJ
0
(2)J

i
(3)ij correlation with �

�

N I = � 2:92,

�N I = � 3:11,�0 = � 3:16,�1 = � 3:21,�2 = � 3:37. See

textforde�nitionsofthe �s.

W e have also carried out num erical� ts on our data.

Forourresultson M odel1,wefound ourdata well-� tted

bypower-laws.W ede� ne�N I astheslopecorresponding

to the non-interacting case obtained from DM RG and

��N I as the slope ofthe exact data. Likewise �k;k =

0:::2correspond tothecaseswith Vpd = k.Theseslopes

giveusthe exponentsofthe power-law.

W e have studied the e� ect ofincreasing the copper-

oxygen repulsion Vpd on thecurrent-currentcorrelations.

In Fig. 4a,we presentresultsforthe dependence ofthe

CC correlation function jhJ0(2)Ji(1)ijwith distanceifor

a 25 unit-cellsystem with 28 holes. From Fig. 4,itcan

beseen thatthisisthecorrelation ofarungofthecentral

unit-cellwith an oxygen-oxygen bond (l= 1)oftheunit-

cellsaway from the centre. W e � rstconsiderthiscorre-

lation forthenon-interacting case(allU ’sand V ’ssetto

0),whereexactresultsareavailable.W ehavecom pared

theresultsobtained forjhJ0(2)Ji(1)ijfrom aDM RG cal-

culation with m = 200 stateswith theexactresults.The

convergence ofthe data isexcellent,asseen in Fig. 5a.

The exponent ofthe DM RG data �N I = � 3:12,com -

paresfavorably with theexponentobtained fortheexact

data,��N I = � 2:94.Thisisastrongcheck on ourresults,

sincetheconvergenceoftheDM RG m ethod isknown to

be harderforthe free-particlem odelthan forthe equiv-

alentsystem with strong correlations.

W e now note from Fig. 5a thatthe curve which rep-

resents current-current correlations for the purely local

Hubbard m odel with Ud = 10;Up = 5 and V ’s = 0,

lies above the non-interacting curve. W e then turn on

nearest-neighbour interactions. Increasing the copper-

oxygen repulsion Vpd = 1 has the e� ect of increasing

the m agnitudesofthe current-currentcorrelations.Fur-

ther increasing Vpd to 2 increases the correlations,but

by a sm alleram ount. The decay ofthe correlationsfol-

lowspower-law behaviour,asseen from thelog-logplots.

Thus,weobservethatrepulsiveinteractionsarecapable

ofincreasing the m agnitude ofthe currents. It can be

seen from the curvesthatthe decay atlarge-distancesis

hardly a� ected by theV s,thecurvesarenearly parallel.

Thisisborneoutbytheslopes(� 3:09;� 3:03and � 3:09),

which arepracticallyunchanged.Thisisbecausethepla-

quettesarecoupled ata singlepoint,which preventsthe

form ation ofa state with long-range-order.

In Fig. 5b,we presentour results for the correlation

jhJ0(2)Ji(3)ij. This is a correlation between a copper-

oxygenrungofthecentralunit-cell,with acopper-oxygen

legofthesideunit-cells.Increasingthecopper-oxygenre-

pulsion enhancesthem agnitudeofthecorrelationscom -

pared to theHubbard m odel,whiletheirdecay ispower-

law,again with sim ilar exponents,as is seen from the

curveswhich arenearly paralleland from the power-law

� ts.

In Fig.6a wepresentthe behaviourofthe correlation

jhJ0(2)Ji(2)ij,which isthecopper-oxygenrung-rungcor-

relation function.The data presented areforthe caseof

25 unit-cellswith 26 holes,sincetheabsolutem agnitude

ofthe correlationsism uch largerthan in the case of28
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holes. The qualitative behaviourrem ainsthe sam e. W e

observethatthe absolute valuesofthe Vpd = 2 data are

enhanced by alm ostan orderofm agnitude com pared to

the Vpd = 0 curve.W e have� tted ourdata with two se-

riesofpower-lawsforeven and odd sitesin orderto take

into accountthealternating behaviorofthecurves.The

slightdi� erencesbetween �0 and �1 can beattributed to

theratherlargealternanceoftheVpd = 0 data.Thisal-

ternanceisrem inescentofthegenericbehaviorofcorrela-

tion functionsin quasi-1D system s,dueto theharm onics

ofkF . W e notice thatthe m agnitude ofthe oscillations

decreaseswhen V isincreased.In quasi-1D system s,sim -

ilarbehaviorofspin-spin and charge-chargecorrelations

is interpreted as an increase in the value ofthe charge-

sti� ness(K�)[22].
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FIG .6. Current-currentcorrelationsfora 25 unit-cellsys-

tem for M odel1. Note the log-log presentation. Allsystem s

have the param eters (tpp = 0:6,tk = 0,� = 1,U d = 10,

Up = 5). Circles represent the case with the above param e-

ters and allV ’s = 0,squares are for Vpd = 1 and diam onds

are for Vpd = 2. D ashed lines are a guide to the eye,while

fulllines represent the power-law �ts. (a) jhJ
0
(2)J

i
(2)ijfor

a 25 unit-cellsystem with 26 holes with (�0 = � 3:34 (even)

and � 3:94 (odd));(�1 = � 4:00 (even)and � 4:18 (odd)).and

(b)jhJ
0
(3)J

i
(3)ijfora 25 unit-cellsystem with 28 holeswith

(�0 = � 2:40,�1 = � 2:69,�2 = � 3:00).

ThebehaviourofthecorrelationsjhJ0(3)Ji(3)ijcan be

seen in Fig.6b.Thiscorrelation isa copper-oxygen leg-

leg correlation function,as seen from Fig. 4. Here,the

behaviour observed is di� erent from the previous cases

studied,since the correlation is enhanced very slightly

by increasing repulsions for � rst neighbours. However,

the situation isreversed atvery shortdistancesand in-

creasing repulsionscausesthecorrelationsto decay even

faster,as can be noted from the crossing ofthe curves

in Fig.6b.Theirdecay ispower-law with theexponents

decreasing,ascan be seen from the � gure.

W e have also analysed the behaviour of correlation

functions of the type jhJ0(1)Ji(1)ij. These are not

presented for reasons ofspace. These correlations are

oxygen-oxygen correlations and decay as power-laws,

with the m agnitudes falling as Vpd is increased. This

however,could be due to the value ofVpp = 0,chosen

here.

W e now brie y discussthe case ofx = 0:18 (22 unit-

cells with 26 holes),which � ts into the above analysis

with an interesting reversal. In thiscase,the rung-rung

correlations(indeed,correlationsinvolving onerung)are

initially decreased when Vpd isturned on.Increasing Vpd

to 2 bringsabouta reversalofthisbehaviour,with the

m agnitudeofthecorrelationsincreasingcom pared tothe

Vpd = 0 case. In Fig. 7 we presentone exam ple ofthis

behaviourwith thecorrelation jhJ0
0

(2)Ji(3)ij,which isa

rung-leg correlation.The reversalofthe trend isclearly

seen from theVpd = 1curve(liesbelow theVpd = 0curve)

and the Vpd = 2 data which isenhanced with respectto

the Vpd = 0 curve. Thisindicatesthatthere could be a

threshold value ofnearest-neighbour interactions V for

enhancing them agnitudeofcurrent-currentcorrelations.
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FIG .7. Current-currentcorrelations jhJ
0
0

(2)J
i
(3)ijfor a

22 unit-cellsystem with 24 holes. Note the log-log represen-

tation. Allsystem s have the param eters (tpp = 0:6;tk = 0,

� = 1,U d = 10,Up = 5)Circles representthe case with the

above param eters and allV ’s = 0,squares are for Vpd = 1,

diam onds for Vpd = 2. Lines represent power-law �ts with

exponents�0 = � 2:41,�1 = � 2:69 and �2 = � 3:00.

Thus,theaboveanalysesshow thatthecopper-oxygen

rung-rung correlation (oreven correlationsinvolving one

rung) are enhanced in m agnitude by repulsive interac-

tions, com pared to the purely local Hubbard m odel,

probably requiring a m inim um threshold value of V .

Thecopper-oxygen leg-legcorrelationsshow an initialin-

creasefollowed by a decay in m agnitude and correlation
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length,asVpd isincreased. The oxygen-oxygen correla-

tion isdim inished in m agnitudeandcorrelationlength,as

Vpd isincreased.W e haveanalysed the casesofdi� erent

� llingsdescribed aboveand havefound sim ilarbehaviour

in allthese cases.

B .A nalysis ofM odel2

W e now turn to an analysisofM odel2 with tk = 0:6,

Thebehaviorofthism odelisexpected to bequitedi� er-

entfrom thatofthe tk = 0 case.Itisexpected thatthe

long-distance behavior of the CC correlations is m uch

m ore sensitive to the nearest-neighbour repulsions V .

Here,we � rststudy the purely localHubbard m odelon

ourlattice(Ud = 10;Up = 5 and V 0s= 0).W enotethat

this corresponds to the system in Fig. 2c,with bonds

connecting di� erentplaquettes(tk = 0:6).However,the

V onthisbond isinitiallysettozero,togiveusam odelof

connected plaquetteswith purely localinteractions. W e

the begin to turn on V s,i.e we turn on copper-oxygen

and oxygen-oxygen nearest-neighbourinteractions,along

with the interaction Vk (Vpd = Vpp = Vk = 1:0).There-

after,wefurtherincreaseVk to study thee� ectoflonger-

rangeinteractionson the current-currentcorrelations.

W e shall� rst consider the case of25 unit cells at a

� lling of0.12 in som e detailbefore analysing our other

data. In Fig. 8a -8c we present diagonalcorrelations

of the type jhJ0(k)Ji(k)ij, for k = 1, ...3, on a log-

log scale. These correspond respectively to the oxygen-

oxygen diagonalcorrelation, the rung-rung correlation

and the leg-leg correlation ofbonds in the centralunit

cellwith bonds in the side unit cells. In Fig. 8a,we

presentthedecay oftheoxygen-oxygen diagonalcorrela-

tion (jhJ0(1)Ji(1)ij)with increasing distanceforincreas-

ing values ofthe nearest-neighbor repulsion V . These

are com pared to the data with all V ’s = 0, i.e. the

purely localHubbard m odel. From the data in Fig. 8a,

we note the e� ect ofrepulsions on the correlations be-

tween currentson oxygen-oxygenbonds.Turningon V ’s,

(Vpd = Vpp = Vk = 1) causes the correlationsto decay

in m agnitude com pared to the Hubbard m odel.Further

increasing Vk to 3,causesthe correlationsto decay fur-

ther. Data forVpd = Vpp = 1;Vk = 2,� tsm oothly into

this pattern and have not been shown,for clarity. The

correlationsshow exponentialdecay ascan be seen from

the plots as wellas the inset. W e have � tted the Hub-

bard m odelcurveand theVk = 3data(scaled by afactor

of10)by expressionsofthe form y = A exp(�x),shown

in the inset.The clearstraightlinesseen in the sem ilog

plot are indicative ofthe quality ofthe � t. W e obtain

A = � 6:0065 and � = � 0:6296 for the Hubbard m odel

(V s = 0) and A = � 3:3280 and � = � 0:7753 for the

Vk = 3 data.
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FIG .8. D iagonal current current correlations for a 25

unit-cellsystem with 28holes(jhJ
0
(k)J

i
(k)ij)in alog-logrep-

resentation.Allsystem shavetheparam eters(tpp = tk = 0:6,

� = 1, U d = 10, Up = 5) in units with tpd = 1. Cir-

cles represent the case with the above param eters and all

V ’s = 0, squares are for Vpd = Vpp = Vk = 1, triangles

for Vpd = Vpp = 1;Vk = 3. Triangles are in som e cases

�lled,for clarity. Lines in the m ain �gures are m eant to be

a guide to the eye. Lines in the insets correspond to �ts

which are discussed in greater detailin the text. From top

to bottom ,(a) diagonaloxygen-oxygen correlation function

jhJ
0
(1)J

i
(1)ij. Inset (sem ilog representation) contains Vk =

3 data m ultiplied by a factor10,forvisibility.(b)rung-rung

correlation jhJ
0
(2)J

i
(2)ij. The inset (log-log plot) contains

Vk = 3 data m ultiplied by a factor100.(c)leg-leg correlation

jhJ
0
(3)J

i
(3)ij. The inset(log-log plot)containsVk = 3 data

m ultiplied by a factor10.

In Fig. 8b we present correlations of type

jhJ0(2)Ji(2)ij, which correspond to the copper-oxygen

rung-rung correlation,for di� erentvalues ofinteraction

strengths. Here, we notice a sizeable enhancem ent of

the current-currentcorrelations (by an order ofm agni-

tude) over distances ofa few lattice spacings as inter-

actions (V ’s) are turned on,com pared to the Hubbard

m odel.Thereafter,interactionscausethecorrelationsto

fall,with respectto the V ’s= 0 case. However,further

increasing Vk causesthe correlationsto rise i.e. there is

a reversalofthe trend. Itisreassuring thatthe DM RG

data in these casesare wellconverged,asseen from the

sm alldiscarded weightand thesm allm agneticm om ents

atthecentralsites,jSzij� 4� 10� 4.Thesedatahavebeen

� tted by power-laws.The � tsaregood asseen from the
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straight-linesin thelog-logplots,both in them ain � gure

and in the inset(thick linescorrespond to the � ts).The

slopeofthestraightlinegivestheexponentofthepower-

law and weobtain �0 = � 4:4070 and �3 = � 4:6830.W e

also note that the cross-rung-rung correlation,oftype

jhJ0(2)Ji(4)ijaresim ilarqualitativelyand quantitatively

to therung-rungcorrelationsand arenotpresented here.

In Fig. 8c we present correlations of type

jhJ0(3)Ji(3)ij, which correspond to the copper-oxygen

leg-leg correlation, for di� erent values of interaction

strengths. Here,we notice a slight enhancem ent ofthe

current-currentcorrelations over distances ofa few lat-

tice spacings as interactions (V ’s) are turned on,com -

pared to the Hubbard m odel. Thereafter,interactions

cause the correlationsto fall,with respectto the V ’s=

0 case,upon increasing V s.Thelong-distancebehaviour

in this case is interesting. The V = 0 data (Hubbard

m odel)areclearly exponentialasseen from them ain � g-

ure and the inset(A = � 3:9204 and � = � 0:6254). O n

the other hand the Vk = 3 data (triangles) show m uch

m orecom plex behaviourcorresponding to power-law be-

haviorat shortdistances (up to 6 sites) followed by an

exponentialtailat long distances. The power-law � t is

indicated in theinsetby thethin lineand theexponential

tailby thethick line.W eobtain thepower-law exponent

�3 = � 2:6299from theslopeofthepower-law partofthe

� tand A = � 0:0143and � = � 0:8947fortheexponential

part(thick line).

W e now turn to an analysis ofthe o� -diagonalcor-

relations. G iven the large num ber of correlations, we

attem ptto setoutthegeneraltrendsby treating oneo� -

diagonalcorrelation ofeach type. In Fig. 9a -Fig. 9c,

we present o� -diagonalCC correlations,jhJ0(1)Ji(2)ij,

jhJ0(3)Ji(2)ijand jhJ0(3)Ji(1)ij. The � rstofthese cor-

responds to the correlation of an oxygen-oxygen bond

in the centralunit-cellwith copper-oxygen rungsofthe

sideunitcells.W erefertothishenceforth asan "oxygen-

rung" correlation. Asseen from the log-log plotofFig.

9a,the correlation (1,2) exhibits power-law decay both

for the Hubbard m odeland upon increasing V s. There

is a substantialincrease ofthis correlation atshortdis-

tances with increasing V . Thistrend persists overlong

distances for the case ofVk = 3 as seen from the � g-

ure. The power-law � ts to these data are presented in

theinset,with theV = 3 data scaled by a factor10.W e

have � tted the Hubbard m odeldata in two seriescorre-

sponding to the odd and even pointsto take care ofthe

alternancepresentin ourdata and obtain �0sof� 3:9408

(odd)and � 3:3321 (even). The Vk = 3 data were � tted

by a power-law with exponent �3 = � 4:0923. W e note

thatthe alternance ofthe Vk = 3 isstrongly dim inished

with respectto the V = 0 data.

Sim ilarbehaviorisobserved in theleg-rungcorrelation

function jhJ0(3)Ji(2)ij,presented in Fig.9b.TheVk = 3

data are clearly enhanced with respect to the Hubbard

m odeldata alm ostoverallthe length ofthe curve. W e

followed a proceduresim ilarto the previouscase,� tting

the V = 0 data by power-laws in two series to obtain

�0s of� 3:0559 (odd) and � 4:0292 (even). The power-

law � ts to the Vk = 3 data gave us an exponent �3 of

� 4:1966. Correlationsquench the even-odd alternation

ofthe data.
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FIG . 9. O �-diagonal current current correlations

jhJ
0
(k)J

i
(l)ij(k 6= l) for a 25 unit-cellsystem with 28 holes

in a log-log representation. Allsystem shave the param eters

(tpp = tk = 0:6, � = 1, U d = 10, Up = 5) in units with

tpd = 1. Circles represent the case with the above param e-

ters and allV ’s = 0,squares are for Vk = Vpp = Vk = 1,

triangles for Vpd = Vpp = 1;Vk = 3. Sym bols are in som e

cases �lled,for clarity. Lines in the m ain �gures are m eant

to be a guide to the eye. Lines in the insets correspond to

�ts which are discussed in greater detailin the text. From

top to bottom ,(a)"oxygen-rung" correlation jhJ
0
(1)J

i
(2)ij.

Inset (log-log) contains Vk = 3 data m ultiplied by a factor

10,forvisibility.(b)leg-rung correlation jhJ
0
(3)J

i
(2)ij.The

inset(log-log plot)containsVk = 3 data m ultiplied by a fac-

tor10.(c)"leg-oxygen" correlation jhJ
0
(3)J

i
(1)ij.The inset

(sem ilog plot)containsVk = 3 data m ultiplied by a factor10.

In Fig. 9c,we present the correlation jhJ0(3)Ji(1)ij,

which corresponds to the correlation of the central

oxygen-oxygen bond with the copper-oxygen leg ofthe

side unitcell. W e referto thiscorrelation henceforth as

the"oxygen-leg"correlation.W eobservefrom the� gure

and from the� tsin theinsetthatthesecorrelationshave

exponentialbehavior for the Hubbard m odelas wellas

forthe case with Vk = 3.From the � tsseen in the inset

(presented in sem ilogform )weobtain A = � 4:61476and
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� = � 0:6600 fortheV = 0 caseand A = � 1:849094 and

� = � 0:8081 forthe Vk = 3 case.
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FIG .10. Current-current correlations jhJ
0
0

(2)J
i
(k)ijfor

a 22 unit-cellsystem with 26 holes.Allsystem shave the pa-

ram eterstpp = tk = 0:6,� = 1,U d = 10,Up = 5in unitswith

tpd = 1.Circlesrepresentthecasewith theaboveparam eters

and allV ’s = 0,squares are for Vpd = Vpp = Vk = 1 and

triangles for Vpd = Vpp = 1;Vk = 3. Triangles are in som e

cases�lled,forclarity.Linesin them ain �guresarem eantas

a guide to the eye and lines in the insets are the power-law

�ts to the data. In both insets, Vk = 1 data (squares) is

m ultiplied by a factor of5 and Vk = 3 data (triangles) by

a factor of25 for clarity. From top to bottom ,(a) rung-leg

correlation, jhJ
0
0

(2)J
i
(3)ij. From the �ts, � 0 = � 4:4157,

�1 = � 4:3648 and �2 = � 3:5904. (b) another rung-leg

correlation jhJ
0
0

(2)J
i
(5)ij. From the �ts, � 0 = � 4:9475,

�1 = � 4:7718 and �2 = � 4:3446.

In addition to the data presented in Figs. 8-9, for

the 25 unit-cell system with � lling x = 0:12, we dis-

cuss som e results for the case of22 unit-cells with x =

0.18. In Fig. 10,we presentthe evolution oftwo types

ofrung-leg correlationsthat are sim ilar: jhJ0
0

(2)Ji(3)ij

and jhJ0
0

(2)Ji(5)ij,henceforth referred to as the (20;3)

and (20;5)correlationsrespectively. In Fig. 10a,we see

thatthe Vk = 1 data ofthe (20;3)correlation isalready

enhanced with respectto the Hubbard m odeldata over

interm ediate distances. The Vk = 3 data is clearly en-

hanced with respect to the Hubbard m odeldata. W e

have � tted these data by m eans ofpower-laws,as seen

from thelog-logscaleofthecurve.Theresultsofthe� ts

areseen from theinset.W eseethat�3,theexponentof

the Vk = 2 curve is visibly reduced to � 3:59 com pared

to �0 = � 4:94 for the Hubbard m odeland the Vk = 3

data fallso� m uch m oreslowly than theHubbard m odel

data. As seen from the inset,the num ber ofpoints we

wereabletoincludein the� tdecreaseswith increasingV ,

ascom pared to the Hubbard m odel. Itisaccepted that

convergenceofthe DM RG algorithm isbestin the pres-

ence ofstrong,localinteractions. O ur Hubbard m odel

case falls into this category with Ud = 10 and Up = 5.

Increasing V clearly rendersconvergencem uch m oredif-

� cult,especially when Vk = 3 which ism ostprobably the

reason forthisbehavior.

In Fig.10b,wepresentin a m anneranalogousto Fig.

10a,data forthe (20;5)correlation functions. Asin the

previouscase,wenote thatthe Vk = 3 data isstabilized

com pared to the V = 0 data and the Vk = 1 data,with

the exponents �0 = � 4:9475,�1 = � 4:7718 and �3 =

� 4:3446. Thus, we note that the decay of the (20;5)

correlation is slower for Vk = 3 than for the Hubbard

m odel.W ehavedropped 3 pointsfrom theVk = 3 curve

and 1 point from the Hubbard m odelcurve to obtain

theseresults.

Thus, the analysis of the diagonal and o� -diagonal

CC correlation functions ofM odel2 yields the follow-

ing trends : the nearest-neighbor repulsive interaction

V is clearly capable ofincreasing the m agnitude ofthe

current-currentcorrelationslocally and ofstrongly m od-

ifying the long-distance behavior. The correlations fall

into di� erentcategories.

Therung-rung correlation function isenhanced by in-

creasingV sand showspower-law decay.In certain cases,

theexponentofthepower-law decreasesupon increasing

V and thecorrelationsfallo� slowly ascom pared to the

Hubbard m odel.In fact,thisextendsto any correlation

thatincludesatleastonerung,diagonaloro� -diagonal.

Theleg-leg correlationsshow exponentialdecay in the

Hubbard m odel. However,increasing the values ofV s

and Vk in particular changes this behaviour - we now

havea power-law behavioratshortdistancesfollowed by

an exponentialtail. Thus,we see that V s are capable

oflocally enhancing theCC correlationsand by connect-

ing theplaquettes,thelong-distancebehaviourisgreatly

m odi� ed. W e believe that the di� erence between the

rung-rung and leg-leg correlationsisdueto ourchoiceof

m odeland that this di� erence should disappear in the

2D system .

The oxygen-oxygen correlation function shows expo-

nentialdecay with very slightenhancem entofthe abso-

lute valuesforVk = 3. Thisisalso true ofthe "oxygen-

leg" type correlation functions. This could however be

due to ourchoice ofparam etervalues.Clearly,itwould

be interesting to study other param eter ranges for the

Vs,especially for Vpd and Vpp. This point is discussed

furtherdown in thissection.

W ehavestudied variouscasesinvolvingotherparam e-

tervalues.Notably,wetried toincreaseVpd and Vpp (Vpd

= 2.0,3.0,Vpp = 2.0,in units oftpd),but encountered
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convergence problem s at the levelofthe Lanczos diag-

onalization algorithm . It is quite likely that increased

degeneracy ofthe ground state slowsdown convergence,

asisknown to occurin othercasessuch asthe J1 � J2

spin chain,atparam etervaluesclosetothecriticalpoint.

Thisism ostprobably duetotheincreased delocalization

ofthe ground state,brought about by larger V ’s. To

overcom ethisproblem ,itwould benecessary to increase

thenum berofstatesm thatwekeep on thesuperblocks.

However,atourpresentvalueofm = 200,wearealready

atthe lim itofourcom putationalresources.The charge

densitiesin oursystem sshow thatthechargestend to be

concentrated on the copperatom s,which possibly com -

peteswith thestabilization ofcurrents.Thus,increasing

Vpd and Vpp islikely to bring abouta rehom ogenization

ofcharge and this could be favourable to the current-

currentcorrelations.

Atthisjuncture,itisinteresting to com parethem od-

elswith tk = 0 and 0.6.W e haveobserved enhancem ent

in them agnitudesofthecurrentsin both m odels.Thus,

repulsivenearest-neighbourinteractionsareclearly capa-

ble ofincreasing the m agnitudesofcurrents. The long-

distance behaviourofcorrelationsisdi� erentin the two

m odels. M odel1 showspower-law decay ofcorrelations

and the interaction V hasa very sm alle� ecton the ex-

ponents. In M odel2,any correlation involving a rung

shows power-law behaviour. W e have very interesting

indicationsthatrepulsivenearest-neighbourinteractions

can enhance currents over distances com parable to the

length scaleofthesystem .In certain cases,theexponent

isconsiderably reduced and the current-currentcorrela-

tionsstabilized com pared to the Hubbard m odel.

IV .C O N C LU SIO N S

In conclusion,wehavestudied a3-band extended Hub-

bard Ham iltonian on a m odelC uO 3 system ,with geom -

etry sim ilar to that ofa section ofthe C uO 2 planes of

the copper-oxides. W e have studied two di� erentcases,

with theparam etertk = 0 and 0.6,which correspond re-

spectively to M odel1 with plaquettescoupled ata single

pointand M odel2,with plaquettescoupled allalong the

length ofthesystem .O urcalculationsshow thatnearest-

neighbourrepulsiveinteractionsareclearlycapableofen-

hancingcurrent-currentcorrelationsin m agnitudeand of

qualitatively changing the long-distance behaviorofthe

system . M odel1 showspower-law decay ofcorrelations

and theinteraction Vpd hasa very sm alle� ecton theex-

ponents.Increasing thecopper-oxygen repulsion Vpd can

increasethe m agnitudeofthe rung-rung current-current

correlation (or correlations involving a single rung) by

up to an order ofm agnitude. In M odel2,the e� ect of

introducing nearest-neighbourinteractionsV in the sys-

tem is to produce a sizeable increase in the rung-rung

correlationsoverdistances ofa few lattice spacings. Vk

can enhance correlations involving at least one copper-

oxygen rung overdistancescom parable to the length of

the system . In certain cases,interactions bring about

a sizeble decrease in the exponent,causing the correla-

tionstodecay slowly with respecttotheHubbard m odel.

W ehaveindicationsthatthreshold valuesofthenearest-

neighbour repulsions are necessary to observe stabiliza-

tion at long distances. Tuning the copper-oxygen and

the oxygen-oxygen repulsions would redistribute charge

m oreuniform ly in the system which islikely to stabilize

the current-currentcorrelation functionsin thissystem .

W ebelievethattheenhancem entand stabilization ofcer-

tain correlation functions seen in our m odelconstitutes

a trend thatwillhold forthe 2D system .
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